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ls-t-That two of the jurors not having acted,' there was no jury.
2nd.-'1'hat the Magistrlllle, instead of nominaung' the foreman and two

of the jurors,' had ['lnly ~nominated a' foreman, On thi~ application; the
Sessions Judge sent up the papers-in the case 1IJ the High Court.

The ol\;nion of the G)urt was expres'sed by
JACKSON, J.'-We think that the jury wasenot legally constituted. as the

Judg~ has pointod out, and that itsawdrd long after .oxprey of the'ti~
fixed for eiving an award was invalid (I f' and that it was subsequently the
duty of tHe ¥agistrate to take up the case himscli.lenquire into it, and
decide it. We set aside his orders upholding the l.ward of the jury. c-

B~fOl'e lob-. Justice Paul.

RAMCHANDRA BOSE A~D oTHERS V. G. '1'. SNEAD AND ANOTHER.

Sercice of SummO~ls on one Pat'fnel' f01' Co-pari« er- Tniirh-mepui Doqare v,
Sibnamyin Mundle (2) dissented from.

THIS was a suit for the sum of TIs. 23,217-4--2, duo to the plaint.iffs by
the defendants, nnder an agreement under whit:h the plaintiffs h~d[\eted as
ba ninns to the defendants firm. The p!,aintiffs ca~ried on business in co

purtuership as such banians in CawuLtr>: the defendants were described
as carrying 011 business in co-partnership as merchants in Calcutta under
the name of Gcorrre- Snead and Or}: 'I'ho d~fencbllt Snead was, at the time
t.he suit was brought, residing in London. ~i:.:,.';(j\'",of summons was effect

cd on the defendant Snead by serving the summons on Behrends, but
service was not accepted by him. 'I'he defendant Behrends, in his written
statement, alleged tl)\tt he was carrying on the business in Calcutta as agent

01' ly for the dofcnrlnut.Snead, and it appeared that he held a power of attorney
hom the defendant Snea.d. which. however, did not authorize him to accept

service of commons. vVhen the case came on for hearing, the question
arose as to whether there had been sufficient service af summons on the

defendant Snead, aud the qnso qf Lutchsncpui Dofarc Y, Sibnamyi1t MundIe
(2) wus rolcrred to.

Mr. Lou»: lUI' the l'J~intjffs.

Mr. Phillips for the def'cndunts.
,

PACL, J., after expressing hir' dissent from, the ruling in the case of
Lutc7'rI1c}JlIt Doqare v. Sibnarayin Nundle (2), and his opinion that the
service of summons on one partner fur his co-partner was a good sl§rvico
adjourned the case to anJ"i; of sniJ.,'3titut.ed service being' made.

II t.tor ncys for the plaintiff: Messrs J ¥dge and Gangooly.

Attorneys for the defendants: ]l.fessrs.'Bcl'nc1's and Go.

(1) See sec. mO".Ad YIn <.I\' 1860. "(2) 11Irde, 07.


